
Rat�onale
Each sub-top�c �n the deta�led syllabus content g�ven �n the IB Gu�de starts w�th a statement on how the sub-
top�c can relate to the Nature of Sc�ence. If these are cons�dered �n total then certa�n themes and concepts
tend to repeat themselves. Hopefully as you learn your teacher w�ll br�ng �n references as to how part�cular
top�cs �llustrate or relate to the Nature of Sc�ence. It m�ght also be worth look�ng at the pages g�ven by
Berkeley Un�vers�ty on Understand�ng Sc�ence. There �s also a good TED talk by Stuart F�reste�n on how
Sc�ence works ent�tled 'The Pursu�t of Ignorance' wh�ch talks about the real sc�ent�f�c method rather than the
accepted one.

Stuart Firestein: The pursuit of ignStuart Firestein: The pursuit of ign……

  The pursu�t of �gnorance

When �t comes to answer�ng quest�ons �n the exam�nat�on the NOS quest�ons tend to be set �n a chem�stry
context rather than standalone quest�ons. I th�nk �f you know the key terms and concepts used �n the Nature
of Sc�ence then you should have l�ttle d�ff�culty �n answer�ng the quest�ons and perhaps more �mportantly
have a much better understand�ng of how sc�ence works. The l�st �s not exhaust�ve but should prov�de a good
bas�s.

Key terms & concepts

Assumpt�ons. Somet�mes chem�stry �s based upon assumpt�ons even though they are not true �n order to
prov�de a useful model. For example to determ�ne the ox�dat�on states of elements �n a molecule l�ke
ammon�a you assume �t �s �on�c w�th the ‘an�on’ be�ng the element, �n th�s case n�trogen, w�th the h�gher
electronegat�v�ty so the ox�dat�on state of n�trogen �s – 3 and the ox�dat�on state of hydrogen + 1. For the
s�mple octet rule and to determ�ne shapes us�ng VSEPR theory �t �s assumed that all valence electrons are the
same, the fact that there are s and p electrons �n d�fferent energy levels �s �gnored. Ox�dat�on �s commonly
def�ned as the loss of electrons and yet when carbon burns �n oxygen ne�ther carbon nor oxygen loses
electrons.

Chang�ng theor�es. Theor�es change to accommodate new �nformat�on and understand�ng as chem�stry
develops. The d�fferent theor�es of ac�ds prov�de a good example of th�s. In Roman t�mes ac�ds were def�ned
as sour substances, then the ox�de of a non-metal �n water by Lavo�s�er �n the 1780s, then a substance that
donates protons by Lowry-Brønsted �n 1923 before be�ng def�ned as a substance that accepts a pa�r of
electrons by Lew�s also �n 1923. An even later def�n�t�on by Usanov�ch �n the 1930s def�nes an ac�d as a
substance that accepts negat�ve spec�es or donates pos�t�ve spec�es.
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Collaborat�on and collus�on. There are many examples of sc�ent�sts collaborat�ng. Th�s often occurs across
�nternat�onal boundar�es and also prov�des a good example of �nternat�onal-m�ndedness. Class�c examples of
th�s �nclude CERN at Geneva where recently ev�dence for the H�ggs-Boson part�cle has been obta�ned and on
a much smaller scale the IB D�ploma Chem�stry programme �s a result of several chem�sts (teachers and
researchers) from around the world collaborat�ng to prov�de a truly �nternat�onal programme. Collaborat�on �s
for the common good; collus�on �s the oppos�te and refers to a secret agreement between two or more part�es
for fraudulent, �llegal or dece�tful purposes. One of the most recent examples of collus�on �nvolved the
man�pulat�on of data to conf�rm global warm�ng at the Un�vers�ty of East Angl�a’s Cl�mate Research Un�t.

Eth�cal �mpl�cat�ons. The story of Fr�tz Haber who won the Nobel Pr�ze for d�scover�ng how to f�x n�trogen
and thus prov�de art�f�c�al fert�l�sers to feed the world and yet who also worked on chlor�ne as a po�son gas �n
World War 1 �s a class�c �llustrat�on of the eth�cal problems fac�ng chem�sts. Energy �s needed by soc�ety but
almost all the ways �n wh�ch �t �s generated are also bad for soc�ety. Green chem�stry �s one way �n wh�ch
chem�sts try to act respons�bly towards soc�ety and yet st�ll make sc�ent�f�c advances and supply goods such
as drugs and pest�c�des wh�ch are helpful to soc�ety.

Fals�f�cat�on. Karl Popper �n the 1950s ma�nta�ned that �t �s �mposs�ble to prove someth�ng by do�ng an
exper�ment as you would need to do an �nf�n�te number of exper�ments to cover every poss�ble permutat�on.
However �f you try to d�sprove a theory you only need one successful exper�ment to d�sprove �t. He
ma�nta�ned that a theory �s only sc�ent�f�c �f �t �s capable of be�ng fals�f�ed. pV = nRT �s only true for an �deal
gas; real gases do occupy some volume and do have some weak �ntermolecular forces of attract�on.
Lavo�s�er’s theory of ac�ds was fals�f�ed when sc�ent�st real�zed that HCN and HCl do not conta�n oxygen.

Instrumentat�on. Modern �nstrumentat�on has revolut�on�zed the way chem�sts work. For example, �t �s now
poss�ble to determ�ne very small quant�t�es of enhanc�ng drugs �n athletes who cheat, to catch cr�m�nals from
DNA res�dues and to man�pulate the add�t�on of prec�se amounts of metals dur�ng the product�on of alloys to
ach�eve the des�red propert�es. It has also enabled chem�sts to unamb�guously ass�gn structures qu�ckly to
new compounds.

Language of chem�stry. Chem�sts commun�cate to each other �n very prec�se language. Somet�mes the
mean�ng of a word �s d�fferent to �ts use �n everyday Engl�sh. For example, spontaneous �n chem�stry means
that the react�on �s able to do useful work, �.e. ΔG has a negat�ve value. In everyday Engl�sh spontaneous
means w�thout preplann�ng, �.e. ‘off the cuff’. Some examples of other words w�th d�fferent mean�ngs to
chem�sts are strong, reduce, degenerate, weak, mole, phase and volat�le. Chem�sts need to be aware that,
unl�ke other chem�sts, the general publ�c may m�s�nterpret these words �f they are used �n the chem�cal sense.
A strong dr�nk or a weak ac�d means someth�ng d�fferent to a chem�st than �t does to everyone else. There are
other ways �n wh�ch the language of chem�stry �s prec�se. The IUPAC nam�ng of organ�c compounds follows
clearly def�ned rules and the ox�dat�on numbers of elements �s shown us�ng Roman numerals �n �norgan�c
compounds, e.g. �ron(III) chlor�de. Other language rules �nclude wr�t�ng phys�cal constants �n �tal�cs, e.g.
equ�l�br�um constants should be wr�tten as K c or pKa etc., and us�ng lower case letter to wr�te the names of
elements and compounds �n sentences even though the�r chem�cal symbols start w�th a cap�tal letter. For
more on th�s see Language of Chem�stry �n the TOK sect�on.

Models. Chem�sts use a var�ety of molecular models to represent the structure of molecules (e.g. ball and
st�ck, space f�ll�ng etc.) and more soph�st�cated computer modell�ng to represent systems where there are
many d�fferent var�ables such as cl�mate change. Many potent�al drugs are f�rst made v�rtually and modelled
to see whether they m�ght be effect�ve before synthes�z�ng those wh�ch look as �f they may have some
potent�al to test �n v�tro and then �n v�vo.
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Occam’s razor. Th�s bas�cally states that s�mple explanat�ons are, other th�ngs be�ng equal, generally better
than more complex ones. For example coll�s�on theory �s very s�mple but based on models of react�ng spec�es
�t expla�ns k�net�c theory and the factors affect�ng the rate of chem�cal react�ons. One example �s g�ven
wrongly �n the syllabus under sub-top�c 8.3 pH scale �s not an example of Occam's razor as �t does not
attempt to expla�n anyth�ng. It �s s�mply us�ng a logar�thm�c scale to express hydrogen �on concentrat�ons �n
solut�on.

Parad�gm sh�ft. Thomas Kuhn proposed that sc�ent�f�c progress works through parad�gms. Th�s �s an
establ�shed model accepted by the sc�ent�f�c commun�ty. As more becomes known the parad�gm has to
accommodate to f�t the new knowledge. Eventually �t becomes unw�eldy and a new model becomes accepted
- a parad�gm sh�ft. The class�c old example �n chem�stry �s phlog�ston, a substance wh�ch was thought to be
g�ven off by everyth�ng when �t burned. Even when Pr�estly d�scovered oxygen he called �t ‘dephlog�st�cated
a�r’ as substances read�ly gave up phlog�ston to �t. It took the gen�us of Lavo�s�er to expla�n that combust�on
occurs when substances comb�ne w�th oxygen rather than g�ve off a substance. A more modern parad�gm �n
chem�stry �s s�mple covalent bond�ng us�ng the octet rule. Shar�ng a pa�r of electrons (one from each atom) to
form a share �n an �nert gas structure works for s�mple substances l�ke hydrogen, methane, carbon d�ox�de
etc. It has to be stretched to �nclude coord�nate bond�ng and resonance hybr�ds but cannot expla�n substances
l�ke SF6 or NO. A new parad�gm �s molecular orb�tal theory or valence bond theory wh�ch takes account of
the fact that electrons are �n d�fferent orb�tals and energy levels and also expla�ns why d�atom�c oxygen �s
paramagnet�c. Another example of a parad�gm sh�ft �s the change from the understand�ng that atoms are
�nd�v�s�ble to the parad�gm �n wh�ch they can be broken �nto many d�fferent sub-atom�c part�cles.

Patterns, trends and d�screpanc�es. There are many observable patterns �n chem�stry and sc�ent�sts make
pred�ct�ons based upon them. The most obv�ous example �s the per�od�c table. By leav�ng spaces to
accommodate the known elements Mendeleev was able to pred�ct the propert�es of elements wh�ch had yet to
be d�scovered w�th remarkable accuracy. Often trends are apparent but there are d�screpanc�es. New theory
and explanat�ons often emerge to expla�n these d�screpanc�es. For example the trans�t�on elements follow a
certa�n pattern of behav�our but chrom�um and copper do not follow th�s pattern and th�s can be expla�ned by
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the fact that the 4s orb�tal �n the free atom �s only occup�ed by one electron not two. Another example �s that
pr�mary am�nes are more bas�c than ammon�a and secondary am�nes are more bas�c than pr�mary am�nes.
Th�s trend �s ascr�bed to the �nduct�ve effect of the R- groups attached to the central n�trogen atom. However
tert�ary am�nes (wh�ch have three R- groups attached to the n�trogen atom) do not follow th�s pattern and are
less bas�c than secondary am�nes. Th�s may be due to the fact that the n�trogen atom no longer has a
hydrogen atom bonded to �t so tert�ary am�nes are not �nvolved �n hydrogen bond�ng.

Pred�ct�ons. A good sc�ent�f�c theory enables sc�ent�st to make pred�ct�ons. For example, theory expla�ns that
the l�nes �n the v�s�ble em�ss�on spectrum of hydrogen are due to exc�ted electrons dropp�ng from h�gher
energy levels to the n=2 level. If th�s �s true one can pred�ct that there should be another ser�es of l�nes at
h�gher energy correspond�ng to electrons dropp�ng to the lower n=1 level. Th�s cannot be seen by the naked
eye but the ser�es �s there �f you use an ultrav�olet spectrometer. S�m�larly there are more ser�es at lower
energy �n the �nfrared reg�on due to electrons dropp�ng to the n=3 and n=4 levels etc.

Serend�p�ty. The acc�dental d�scovery of someth�ng useful when not look�ng for �t. Legend has �t that glass
was d�scovered when Phoen�c�an sa�lors cooked a meal on a sandy beach. L�qu�d crystals were d�scovered by
Fr�edr�ch Re�n�tzer when he was do�ng exper�ments w�th cholesteryl benzoate, W�ll�am Perk�n d�scovered
azo-dyes when he was try�ng to synthes�se qu�n�ne and Alexander Flem�ng �s cred�ted w�th d�scover�ng
pen�c�ll�n when he was work�ng w�th staphylococc� bacter�a. Other examples �nclude the d�scovery of Teflon,
poly(tetrafluoroethene), and superglue.

Use of concepts. Chem�sts often use concepts to work out values that cannot be determ�ned d�rectly. Energy
cycles are a good example of th�s because they are based on the F�rst Law of Thermodynam�cs - energy can
ne�ther be created no destroyed. It �s easy to determ�ne the enthalp�es of combust�on of carbon, hydrogen and
methane pract�cally. It �s �mposs�ble to determ�ne the enthalpy of format�on of methane d�rectly as carbon and
hydrogen can react together to form many d�fferent compounds. However by us�ng an energy cycle the value
for the enthalpy of format�on can be read�ly obta�ned �nd�rectly.
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